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which, with that of the rev. gentleman's on the western side of the Atlantic, but
reply, we have mucli picasure ini pub- isince 1 took up my residence in Nova
lisliing :. Scotia 1 have met with an amount of

.Antigonisk, 2Otit Mlarch, 1860. kindness, which hias already endeared to
UEV.ANDDFAi Si.,-me the land of My adoption. 1 have

WeV. the PeAUer ofSi al Bbl truly found that though' raen may b.
We, he embes o you mae Bile eparated from each other by interven-

Class, beg leave to congratulate you ofl ing oceans, Divine grace exerted on
the success that bas attended your eff- their hearts, brings out in thein the.
orts, as Pastor of the Presbyterian Con- saine lineusments of character. As the
gregation at Antigonish. .geoîogit fines, ia every variety of dlaim,

Allow us to express our unanimous and beineath the diversified rocks that
satisfaction at your faitbful, clear, and lie imbedded in the bowels of the earth,
convincing exposition of Holy Writ, and the solid schist, basalt, and granite, 80,
to thank you for the useful and inter- in différence of counîtry, and heùeath
esting information, relative to scriptural the conventioîxalties of* society, I have
mnatters, jou impart to us at the meet- ever found as the basis of ail that is fair
ings of our own class. We beg YOu tO and attractive in charact'er, love to God,
accept as a sniall token of esteem and and allied w,!h that, generosity to man.
gratitude, the article noNy presented. But while indiflèrient parts of this Pro-

Permit. us to congratulate you On vince wvhichi 1 visited, my mnd rests on
your marriage ; may the Divine Bics-maysn postwhciteyeo
sing niake that event productive Of niemory shiall ever ivithi fondness revert,
much happiness to, yourself and your it is to my present sphere of labor that
partner. i, dn est associations eling. Thepeo-

That God may be picased long topeo my_ charge are, 1 ma), truly say,
Ipare you ta lead a life of usefuiness ia îinkcd ta ny heart by xnany cndearing
our midst, is the he.artfelt prayer of the tics.
members iii your Bible Class. The position %which 1 arn cailed to oc-

Signedl, JOHN BrsnIop, cupy, as pastor of this congregation, is
A. M. CUNNINGHAM, one ivhich), for obviaus reasons, requirea
A. KIRtK, the exercise of no, stnaîl ainount of fide-
W. R. IRiSH1, lîty andl prudence. But when 1 consider
J. E. MOUtTON. that 1 have -the sympathies of those

- amnong whom 1 labour; when 1 remem-
REPLY. ber the tokens of kindiness which from

MY PEAUt FRIFNDs-LIn reply to the turne to ,time I have received; when 1
address whicb bas now been read, and look on the valuable present which, lies
in acknioNledgement of the handsome before me, I may weil, like the apostie,
testimonial wvhich you have conferred thank God and take courege.
upon me, allow me to give expression to You have been pleased, in the address
the feelings of gratitude which fili my which yott have rîow presented, to refer
bosoin. The gift -which lies before me to, my.marriage. That event ivli truet,
is intrinsically valuable, but, coming as flot only -conduce to happiîîess and com-
it does, froni the members of mny Bible fort, but tend to further the responsible
class, in sceking to promote whose mor- work fa whiclx I arn engaged. Allow
al and spiritual welfare, 1 have spent me in behalf of my partner, to, thank
nmre of rny happiest hours during My >you for the kind wishes you express for
Xhort ministry in this place, it is la my 'our welfare. I again retura ni), sincere
estimation possessed of incalculable .thanks for the valuable gift you have
worth. As xny eye rests upon it from,,now conferred upon me. My earnest
day to day when 1 go from rny house to prayer for ail of you is, that' the chief
visit the members of my flock, I shall shepherd will îvatch over you through
be stimulated to discharge the duties of life, make you ornaments-of his church

Irny Office with increasing zeal, because below, and at hast place y-ou, as bright
I shah, regard it as a tokea that =y past geins, in us mediatorial crown ia hea-
labors, however imperfectly perforrned, veuw-Eastern £hronicle.
have not been altogether unattended ___

'with'success.
It is flot yet twelve months ince 1 Mr. Robert Laird, Prencher of the.

left thxe country of rny father ai~d 'Jatded Gospel, bas recrived a unanlimous Cail

igeo


